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(luch laws by the coonty aoditor at the rate of fifty cents per copy.
The said coont.y allditor shall plLy said amounts to the county
treasurer of hi8 county, for the use of the state revenoe, and the
treasurer shall execllte duplicate reoeipts therefor, one of whioh
shall be filed with the auditor of state.
The county auditors sball furni8h the laws in their respective
counties as hereinbefore provided.
SEC. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall
take effect and be in force from and afler its pubhcation in the
Iowa State Regi8ter and Iowa State Leader, newRpapers published
at Des MoineI', Iowa.
Approved, March 25, 1878.
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PubUcaUon.

I hereby cert.ify t.hat t.he forfllJt)inJr act. was published in the lauJG &ate

Leader, April 2, and in the lOUJ(I 8t.ak jl,gitltr, April 8, 1871S.
JOHIAH T. YOUN6. lerelary of &aI&

CHAPTER 124.
BAllBBD

WISB I'BNCB.

AN ACT to Amend Chapter 101, Laws of the Si:deenth General Ae-

8. P . • •

sembly, in relation to

~'ences.

Be it enac.ed lJy the General ABBemlJly of the S'ate of
lowa:
Ohaptet' 101,
U'\b G. A.,
amended.

SXCTION 1. Tha.t chapter 101 of the general laws orthe sixteenth general aSlLembly, be amended by inserting after the word
"rod," in the seveuth line of seotion one of 8aid chapter, the words,
"of two points each on each wire or twenty·six iron barba of
four points eacb on each wire."
Approved, March 25, 1878.

CHAPTER 125.
XILITABY
8ab. 8. P.

CODB

01'

IOWL.

s.. AN ACT to provide for the Organization of the State Militia, and en-

titled the "M.ilitary Code of Iowa," and fllting the salary of certain officers. Repealing Title VIII ot the Code.

Be it enact. lJy t44 General .A.88embly of the State of
Iowa:
XUltlaof t.he
8tate.

SECTION 1. That all able-bodied male citizens of the state, between the ages of eighteen and forty·five years, who are not.exempted from military duty acoording to the lawB of the United
States, shall constitute the military foroe of this state.
SBO. 2. AB8$Bsors in each towDship are required to make and

,
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return to tbe county auditor of their respective counties, at the Dutyot ....s ..... ·
time of making the annual 888cssment, a correct list of pel'sons Tf':;'8~?r:tt!f:
Bubject to military duty, which list may be revised and correoted
.
by the board of supervisors, and the oounty auditor sball, in the
month of June in each year, certify to the adjutant-general of
the atate a true copy of said Hst.
SBC. 3. When it is neoessary to execute the lawII, suppress in- Iu case of InBllrrection or repel invallion, or when a requisition ahall be made ;:~;"~I~~d~~:
by the president c f the United States for troops, the governor, 88 ed out.
commander·in·chief sball, by bis proclamation, order out for
active service the militia of tbe lltate, or such portion thereof as
may be neoesaary, del.lignatinp: tbe same by draft if a snfficient
Dumber IIball not volllnteer, and may organize the aame and appoint and commisllion offiueTS therefor; and when so ordered out
for aervice the militia shan be aubject to like regulations and receive from the state like oompensation and subsistenoe, 88 are
prescribed by law for the army of the United States.
Sltc. 4. SVB·D1V. 1. Except in time of war or publio danger, the Aet!vl toroe
active militia shall not exoeed one legiment ot' infantry for each ~~~~t~~ e~~t:
congressional distriot in the atate, and one regiment of cavalry ~rpubllc
and one regiment of artillery for the state at large. It ahall be linger.
designated aa the" Iowa National Guard," and shall be recruited Name.
by volunteer enlilltmenta.
.
SUB-DIV. 2. The entire state shall compose one diviaion of not State Kha.ll
more than two brigade!', to be commanded by one major·general di~,ft~~. OM
and two brigadier-generals. The commander-in-chiefshall asai~n
all regimelltll, battalions and oompanies to suoh bTigarles as be
shall think proper. All enlistments therein shall be for three Enl\sLmentB
. . ]en.lstment papers presorl-b ed b y t he yeard.
ror \bree
yearl', lin d roade by Rlgnmg
adjutant-general, and taking the following oath or affirmation,
which may be administered by the enlisting officer, to-wit: You do
so.1emnly swear (or affirm) that you will bear true allegiance to Oa.th_
the United States and the State of Iowa, and tbat you will support
the oonRtitlltion thereof; that you will serve the State of Iowa
faithfully in its military servioe for tbe term of tbree yearR, unl~ss
soonE:r dischargt:d or )OU cease to become a oitizen thereof; that
you will obey tbe orderR of the oommander·in-chief and such
officers as may be placed over YOll, and the laws governing tbe
military forces of Iowa-so help you God.
SEC. 5, SUB-DIV. 1. The staff of commander-in·chief shall oon- Stnlr of MM·
sist of an adjutautgcncral, an inspector-goneral, a quartermaster- ~':,'~~ter-In
general, a. commissary· general, ond s surgeon-genersl, and suoh
other ofticr re as he may think proper to appoint. The a.djntant- Adlutef\
general shall rank all a major-general. He shall issue ana trans- 1I .... era •
mit all orders of the oommander-in-chiet~ with referenoe to the
militia or military organizations of the state, and ahall keep a
record of all officers commissioned by the governor, and of all
general and speoial orders and regulationa, and of all suoh matters as pertain to the organization of the slate militia and the duties of an adjutant·general, and exoept in times of war or public
danger, he shall perform the' duties of quartermaster-general, 88
requUed by law, without additional oompensation therefor. He
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shall have oharge. of the state arsenal and grounds, and shall
receive and issue all ordnance and ordnanoe f1tores and camp
equipage, on order of the oommander·in-chief. He may appoint,
Ordnance
with the approval of the governor, an ordnance sergean', at a
II4Irgeant..
salary of not more than *400.00 per year, who IIhall, under the
Salary.
..direction of the adjutant-~eneral, take charge of the state arsenal
and groundll, and ahall,aid and allllist him in the disobarge of bis
duties. He shall furnish, at the expense of the state, suoh blanks
and forms as shall be approved by the commander-in-cbief. He
ahall also, on or bdore the first day of October next preceding
Adllu~~~l~~: the regular sesaion of the general assembly, and at such other
timl's as the governor shall rl'quire, make, out a fall and detailed
acoount of all the transactions of his offioe, with the expen888 of
the same, for the preceding two years, and suoh otber matters 88
Ad,JutRrt
shall be required by the guvl'rnor. He IIh,,1l reside at the atate
general:
oapital, and sball hold his office during the pleasure of the gov'l'ermo(
ofBce.
ernor, and sh~lI reoeive for hi~ servioes *1,000 a year, except in
8&lary .,
, time of war or publio danger, when he shall receive like pay 88
a brigadier.general in the United States army.
SUB-DIY. 2. The gtmerals of divisions and brigades shall be
:le~elml. 01 d eleott:d in accord alice with lIec. a, art. 6, of the oonstitution, and
b~rr~3:to: an shall hold their ofti~ for three yea.re, or until removed by court-~~~t~no';:' martial or resignation.
On recommendation of the general of
. diVision the ~overnor shaH appoint and commission the following as division staff: Chief of staff, with rank of oolonel;
DlvlBlonatafr. assistant adjutant-general, with rank of' lieutenant-colonel; as·
si@tlLnt inspector, with rank of Iieutenant·colonel ; Imrgeon, with
rank of lieotenant-colonl'l; quartermaster, with rank of major;
oommissary, with rJt.nk of major; judge ad,Tocate, with rank of
major; paymastel', with rank of major; and two aids de-camp,
with rank ot' oaptain. On reoomm.endation of brigade oommanden, the governor shall appoint and oommission the brigade
Brigade .taft':. staff, as follows:
Assistant a(1jutant·general, with rank of lieatenant-colonel; _assistant inspeotor-general, with l'&nk of major;
aurgeon, with rank of major; quartermaster, with rank of captain; commis,ary, with rank of captain; and two aids.de-oamp,
with rank of first lieutenant.
Provided, 'I'hat none of the officerll named in thill seotion
shall receive pay exoept in time of war or public danger.
SUB-DIV. 3.
A regimtnt shall oon,illt of not le8s than eight or
KOIke-up or more tban ten companies.
A battalion shall consist of not le8s
~:W~;,
than two or more than seven companies. A battalion of less than
four oompanies shall be entitled to a major, and when it has been
augmented to four or more companies, it shall be entitled to a
lieutenant-colonel. The oolonel, lieutenant-oolonel and major of
aU battalions and regimen1.8, ahall be elected in aocordance with
~mental seo. 3, art. 6 of the oonstitution. The regimental staff shall oonsist
I.
of a surgeon, with rank of major; assistant surgeon, with rank
of oaptain ; ohaplain, with rank of oaptain ; adjutant, with rank
of first lieutenant; quartermas~er, with rank of first lieutenant;
who shall be appointed and C)Ommissioned by the governor, on
recommendation, of the regimental commander. The oolonel of
ltlall have
~~:'Ta~r

;-:1..
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each regiment shall appoint· by warraDt, oonntersigned by tbe Non·commle-adjntant, a sergeant-major, quarterma8ter sergeantl commis8ary aloned at&lf.
Bergeantl bospital steward, color sergeaDt, ordnance 8ergeant,
drum-major, fife·major, aDd one bugler, who shall oOllstitute the
non-commissioned staff. All field offieerR shall hold their f)ffices
"or three years. The commiR8ion8 of all staff officers shall expire wheD the sucoeeeor of -the officer nominating them IIhaII
make ne~ Dominationt! to their rt!l!p('c~ve office, and 811Ch nomiBatioDs shall be confirmed by the commander in-chief.
SUB·D1v.4. A company 8hall oon8ist of a captain, a first lieu- Organlaa&lon
tenant, a 8econd lieutenant, five sergeantl, eight corporals, two ofacompanJ'_
musioians, aDd not le8s tban "rty or more thaD sixty-Cour pri.
vates aDd nOD-commi88ioDed offioers; artillery companies not to
f'lxceed twenty plivatell to eaoh gon, and each company to have
four commis9ioned offioers_ l'ompftoy officera shall be eleoted
by members of the company, aDd Kball hold their offices for three
yeaN. All non-oommissioned officers of companies, on recommendatioD of their oaptain, shall be appointed by the warrant of
the battalioD commander, coontersigned by the adjutaDt.
SUBDIV. 5. All eleotion8 of line officers 8hall be ordered by Eleo"on nf
the regimental oommaDder. The order for suoh eleotion shall be line -o1!loera.
8ent to t.he commanding officer of the company in -whioh said
election is ordered, who shall _in turn issue bis special order for
8uob eleotion, giving at; leallt six days nOlice thereof, posting said
order iD three pnblic places aooessible to the members of his
command, and, where practioable, the Skme shall be published io
one or more Dewllpapers in the couoty where said oompany is
looated. All voting shall be by ballot, lind DO voting by proxy
.hall be legal; and a majority of all votes Mst shall be Decessary
to eleot. The Renior officer present at 811ch election shall preside.
°J'be returns of eleotion, properly attested, sball be made promptly
within five days from the -aate of elootion, to the commanaing
offioer of the regiment, who Bball prompt.ly forward the resolt of
said eleotion to tbe brigade commander, who will report thi! same"
to the adjutant goneral of the state, by whose approval the com·
maDder-in-chief will issue commissions accordingly;
Provided, That at the organization of a Dew (lompany the
election sball be coDduoted uuder suoh .regulations as the adjo.
taDt-general sha~1 prt'scribe.
SU_B-D1V. 6. Every company, battalioD and regiment may make BT-Ia...
by-Iawlt fer its own government not in conflict. witb this act or
general orders or regolations, whiob -shall be binding UPOD the
members.
SUB DIV. 7. Every offioer, DOD-commissioDed offioer, musioian TeorM of llenaDd private of the Iowa Dational goard shall be held to duty for Ice.
the fall term of tbr~ years, I1nless regularly disohargod for good
aDd suffioient clm.e liy tbe 9Qmmandaut of his regimllut, battalion
or battery, approved by the divisioo commander;
hO'Dided, That said term of three years shall in all ca,es com- Wben term
- - d 0 ffi oer, mUBl-. bqln•.
·
mence firom th e time
sooh 0 ffi oer, Don-commlt\Slone
cian, aDd private, sball have become aD aotive member of any
band, company, bll.ttl\lion 01' brigade organized or commi88ioned
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under the laws of this 8tatp, and now belonging thereto. An
persons Aerving three years consecutively in the active militia,
llhall, on applicalion, be entitled to an honorable discharge, ex- .
empting tbem from military duty except in time of war or public

da~ger.
Th e orgaDlzauon,
..
.
. d'UlClP
. I'IDe an d ml'1-I:SUB DlV. 8.
equipment,
tary regul .. tionR of the state militia, shall strictly conform to the
regulations for the government of the army of the U uited Statee,
in all cases except as herein otherwise provided, aud all orders
and regulations governing troops, not in conflict with the constitution of this state, and the provi.. ioull of this act, shall be binding
upon all members of the Iowa nat,nal guard_
SEC. 6. Every officer, non-colDmissioned officer, mUAician and
E:.emptlonR private of the Iowa national goard, shall be exempt from jury
~1~ra:~Dt of duty, from bead or poll tax of every description during the term
dnty,
be shall perform miliLary daty, 'l'he unitorms, arms and equipments of every membl'r of the state guard, shall be exempt from
all suitl1, distressel1, executions or sales for debt or payment of
tllXell_
Provided, That" no property of any kind or natnre what~oever,
Notexl'mpt shall be t'xempt from execntions issutld for fines lawfully al!s88sed
Irom nt,es
• I agalDst
.
881o.ed
by all- b y any 0 fti cer, company, b attaJ'IOn or court martla
any
courLln.. rLlal. meruber of the state guard. The militia shall, in all cases except
treason, felony or breach of the peac~, be privileged from arrest
durillg theirattendll.nce at drills. parades, encampment!!, and the
election of officer!!, and in going to and returning from the @ame.
SRC. 7, SUD-DIV_ I. Th~ commandant of each regiment and
prill by com- battlllion may order monthly or stlmi·monthly, day or evening
pantes.
drill"" by the companies of his command, from Outober to April,
inclusive, and the members thereof shaH receive no compensation
for their service8 while attending such drills.
SUB DIV. 2. The Iowa nalioual guard may" parade for drill
Regimental three or 6ve days annually, by company or regiment as ordered
. drill.
'by the majOl'general, and the members thereot' 8hall recf.Oi\'e as
Compensa- compensation for their services at such annual parade, their sub'1011.
sistence at the rate of thirty·three and one·third cents p('r day,
and their transportation' to and from the place of rendezvoll", at
the rate of not to exceed one and one·half cents per mile each
way.
:SUD DIV. 3. The commanding officer of any encampment may
fo'leid or camp cause those IIndel" his comm:llld to perform any fieJd or camp duty
he shall re'luire, and may put under arre.t during such encampduty.
ment or parad(', any member of his command who shall dillobey
a superior officer, or be gllilty of di80rderly or unmilitl1ry condnct, and any other person who shall trespass on the parade or
encampment ground!!, or in any way intarrupt or molest the
orderly discharge of dilly by members of his command, Ilnd he
may prohibit thll sale of all !!pirituous or malt liquors within one
mile of such encampment and· enforce sllch prohibition by force
if necellsary•
. ProIJidecl, however, that nothing herein contained shall be
construed to interfere with the regular bu!ioess of any liquor
Military
nlatlona,

rel-
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dealer' whose plaoe of business shall be situated within said
limitll.
I'IlTB-DIV. 4. The major-general shall direotsuoh target praotice Target praoat the annual parades and enoampments as he may deem expedi- tioe.
ent. and he may command at eaoh general encampment, and report the oonduct and discipline thereof to. the oommander-in·ohiet
And for the use of the militia in suoh target practioe, the adjutantgeneral shall i~sue to' eaoh infantry or cavalry oompany on the
requisition of the oommanding offioer thereof, an amount not exceeding one thousand rounds of bed ammunition in each year;
and for the use of the artillery he shall issue in each year forty
rounds of ammunition to- each gun.
SEC. 8, SUB DIV. 1. Upon the organization of any oompany or New;ombattalion of the state guard, on the requisition of its oommanding ~:I~~ ~r~~
offioe~, and the approval of the governor, the adjutant-general :fv~~~ o~OOd.
shall Issue all necessary ordnance and ordnance stores.
Provided, however, that when any arms or munitions are delivered to any oommander, he shall execute and deliver to the adjatant-general a bond payable to the people of the State of Iowa, in
a sufficient amount, and with suffioien,t sureties to be approved by
the governor, oonditioned for the proper use of suoh arms and
munitions, and return of the same when requested by the proper
officeril in good order, wear, use and unavuidable loss and damage excepted; all such arms and munitioDs shall be kept a~ the
oompany or regimental armory.
SUB'DIV, 2. The following amounts of money shall be set apart Approprlafrom the fllnd of the state, as hereinafter provided, for the rent ~~~~~; reotl
of an armory for each regiment or battalion, viz: The adjutantgeneral, under the approval of the commander, shall apportion to
each compa.ny of the state guards not to exoeed *SO for the payment of armory rent, fires and lighting thereof i
Provided, That said apportionment shan be equal between the
several regiments, battalions, or c.ompanies, based upon the number of enlisted men regularly reporting for duty. All requisitions for the rent of armories must be made in duplicate by the
commandant of any regiment or battalion, countersigned by his
adjutant and quartermaster, on the governor, who, being satisfied
that said requisition is in oomplill.noe with this aot, "hall cause
one copy to be filed in the offioe of the adjutant-general and the
other copy he shall forward with his indorsement thereon to the
state auditor, who shall thereupon draw his warrant for the
amount named in said requisition on the lltate trt'asurer, payable
out of the state fund, and forward said warrant to said commander. The armory of eaoh regiment, battalion, or company shall
be subject to the orders of the .adjutant-general, be under the
oharge of its commanding officer, who shall keep therein all
property fU,rnished. by the state, and no company shall be furnished with arms Or equipments uotil a suitable armory flhall be
provided for their deposit. .
SUB'DIV.8. The enure state guard and all armories, ordnance .\nnu.11 10ltores, and camp equipage belonging to the state shall be ill- speClh.n.
speated at least once each year, without expense tQ the state, un15
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der such rules and regulations as may be proYided by the inspeotor
general, with the approval of the commander-in-ohief.
SUB·DIV. 4. Any offioer, non-oommissioned offioer, or private
~:i~~!~ ~~~8e of the IOfiwla national fg uard knowingly mh!'khingdany falseloe~ifi
statement as oate, or a se returns 0 state propt>rty 10 IS an 8, or neg eOLlng
~~g:~':tc:!~on or refusing to apply aU money drawn from the state treasuJ't'r for
property.
the purpose named in the requisition thert>for, shall 1)e guilty of
embezzlement and fraud, and shall be punished in the manner as
provided for like offenses in t.he oriminal oode of this state.
S.c. 9, SUB·DIV. 1. The several organizations, regiments, batUniform.
talions and batteries of the Iowa national guard shall adopt the
fatigue uniform of the army of the United States.
SUB DIV. 2. The field, staff and line officers of the Iowa
Offlcers u01- national guard shall adopt the uniform prescribed for offioers of
Corm.
the same rank in the United States army.
SUB·DIV.3. Every offioer, non commissioned offioer, musioian,
Penalty for or private, who shall negleot to return to the armory of the comI~I~!D:r~. re- pany, or to place in oharge of the oommanding offioer of the
Ao.,to armory company to whioh he belongs, any arms, uniform, or equipment,
or portion thereof belonging to the state within six days after
being notified by said commanding offioer to make suoh return,
or to place the same in his oharge, shall be fined not more than
fifty dollars, or imprisoned not more than two month II, or both.
SUB DIY. 4. Every person who shall wilfully or wantonly inPenalty for jure or destroy any uniform, arm, equipment, or other military
~~JI~~~'1C.
property of the state, and refuse to make good such injury or
loss, or who shall sell, dispose of, secrete or rem·)\'e the same,
with intent to sell or dispose thereof, shall be fined not more than
.two hundred dollars, or imprisoned not more than six months, or
both.
. .
SBC. 10, SUB·DIV. 1. Every non-oommiKsioned officer, mnPenalty f~r sician and private, absent without leave or excuse satisfactory to
~~)i~~lOe {Iem his oommanding officer, from any parade, drill, or encampment,
shall be fined two dollars (*2.QO) for eaoh' day of absenoe; and
for any unsoldierly conduot at drill, parade or enoampment, he
may be fined not more than ten dollars ('10.00) by his commanding officer, who shall notify him of suoh fine within ten days
after such absence or offense. If suoh fine is not ~aid within ten
daYIi after said notice, saifi commanding offioer shall uertify the
same to the commandant of his regiment, who shall hear and determine the same. And he may at any time within six months
after suoh hearing, draw his warrant for the oolleotion of said
tine, direoted to the sheriff, or any oonstable, who sball prooeed
to enforce the lIame in the same manner as an exeoution issued
in any civil aotion. Such fines, when oolleoted, shall be paid into
the treasury of the company, troop or band to whioh the offender .
belongs. Nothing herein shall be oonstrued to prevent any com·
pany or band impolli~g sucb fines upon its members as it may
think proper in its by. laws ; whioh fines may be enforoed in the
same mannt>r as hereinbefore provided for the oollection of fines
for absenoe from drill, parade or enoamp~ent.
SUB DIV. 2. A judge advocate, with the rank of - - - major
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- - - , 8hall be appointed for each brigade, and hold office du- J"ndge-advoriDg the pleasure of the commander-in-chief, wbo sball perform cate.
the dutie8 of 8uch office in the courts-martial held in bi8 district;
and no other person sball pro8ecute or defend in such courts;
but when he shaH be unable to attend, from any cause, or shall
be disqualified by interest or relationship, the major·general may
designate the judge advocate of aoother brigade to act in his
place.
SUB-DIY. 3. Commissioned officers, for neglect of duty, di80- Omeers t6 be
bOilience of orders or unsoldierly or ungentlemanly conduct, may ~~~~t~ar
be tried by court martial, provided tbat no sentence of an1 court ~Ial.
martial shall affect the life, liberty or property of any citIzen of
Iowa, according to the reglllationa provided in like oases in the
army of the United States. 'l'be major·general, by order, shall
designate the time and place of bolding 8ucb courts, and the
names of officers COUlpOSlDJ( it, consisting of not les9 than three, Ol'ganlzatlon
nor more than six. Tbe senior otticer named shall preside, and ~~: g~o:~;t_
Ilhall be of au perior rank to tbe officer on trial, when practicable. martial.
'Vitnesse8 fl)r the prosecution-and defense may be summoned to
attend by s~bprena signed by tbe judge advocate. Any witpes8
duly summoned, wbo shllll faU to appear and testify, may be, by
warrant of the pre8ident of the court, directed to the sheriff, or
any oon8tabltl, arrested, and treated a8 in 1ike cal!es before. civil
court8. The tees of all witnesses shall be the same as allowed
in civil oases, to be taxed, witb tbe necessary expenses of the jud~e
advocate and tbe court, by tbe president of the court, and paId
by the state treasurer, on the auditor's warrant, to the judge advocate, wbo shall pay all expenses of the trial, when received by
him.
SUB DIV. 4. The sentences of courts-martial sball be al?proved Sentence of
or disapproved by the commander-in-chief, wbo may mitIgate or ~ra~~t-~arremit any punishment awarded by sentence of court martial,
r
when lIuch sentence sball bave been approved by the major-general. The record of all the prooeedings and tbe 8entenoe of a
COJIrt martial, in every case witb the order approving or di8approving it, shall be deposited in tbe office of the adjutllnt-general.
S.a:c. 11. Every division, brigade and regimental commander Military comin the Iowa national guard, i8 herebyautborized to appoint a mili- mission.
tary board or commission without expen8e to the state, of not le88
than three nor more than five officers, whose duty it shall be to
examine the capacity, qualification, propriety of conduot, and
eftiuiency of any oomn}is8ioned officer in bis command, who may
be repoTted to the board or commission; and upon the report of
said Doard, if adverse to 8uch officer, and if approved by the commander-in·chief, the commission of suoh officer shall be vacated;
Provided, always, that no officer 8hall be eligible to 8it on sucb
board, whose rank or promotion would in any way be affected by
the proceedings; and two members at least sball be of equal or
superior rank with the officer examined; and if any officer shall ref08e to report himself, when directed, before soch board, the comman4er·in-cbief may, upon the report of 8uch refusal by his commander, declare hi8 commi8sion vacated.
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SBO. 12. Nothing in this act shall be construed to extend the
Construction time Ilf office of any oommissioned officer beyond the term for
~ t~!~a~: o"t which he shall have been elected by his company, battalion or
/Ilcersalready regiment.
elected.
SBO. 13. Chapter 1, title 8, of the Code of 1873, and all other
RepeaUng
acts or portions of acts in conflict herewith, are hereby repealed.
clause.
Approved, March 25, 18'18.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa
Slate RegiltD', and Iowa State uader, April 3,187P.
JOSIAH T. YOU~G, &crelary oj &4

CHAPTER 126.
TAKING PRIVATB PROPBRTY lI'OB WORKS Oll' INTBRNAL IHPROVR:MENT.
S. F. 58.

AN ACT to Amend Section 1241 of the Code, Title 10, Chapter 4, Relating to Taking Pri vate Property for Works olInteraal Improvement.

Ba it anactea by the Gelleral Assembl!l of tlte Beata of
Iowa:
SBCTION 1. That section 1241 of the Code be amended by inserting after the word" state," in the first line thereof, the words
"or chartered by or organized under the laws of the United States
or any state or territory."
SEO. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
Publication. shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in
the Daily State Register, published at Des Moilles, and the Daily
Nonpareil, published in Council Bluffd, Iowa, without expense to
the state.
Approved, March 25. 18'18.

Code, I 12U,
amended.
Railroads.

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the I _
March 29, and in the (,'ouncil lJ/vJ}il NonparP.iJ, March 30,
1878.
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, &r:rttary of &aJ.e.
Stale Regiatc-,

CHAPTER 127.
INDBPBNDENT senOOL DISTRICT Oll' PLAINlI'lBLD, BRBHlIB COUNTY.
H. F. 57\1.

AN ACT to Legalize the Indepen~ent School District of Plainfield,
Bremer County, Iowa.

Preamble.

WHBRBA.8, On or about the ninth day of March, A. D., 1871,
the independent Bohool distriot of Plainfield, Bremer county,
Iowa, was organized; and,
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